
















































































































































Fig. 1　 Comparizon of cross-sectional morphological fea-
ture of femoral shaft taken at mid-shaft.（Modi-
ﬁ ed from Matsumura et al, 2002）








































Fig. 3　Patterns of load bearing in human femoral neck. Modiﬁ ed from Lovejoy （1988）.
Fig. 2　Cross-sectional morphology of the femoral neck in hominoids. Modiﬁ ed from Lovejoy （1988）.


















































Fig. 4　 Location of the examined cross-sec-
tion （section 2） along the femoral 
neck long axis. CD＝DE. Modiﬁ ed 
from Matsumura et al., （2010）
Fig. 5　 Measuring points of thickness of cortical com-
pact bone in a femoral neck cross-section （sec-
tion level 2 in Figure 4）: The cross-section is 
viewed from its distal end. A : Anterior, SA : 
superior-anterior, S : superior, SP : superior-
posterior, P : Posterior, IP : inferior, IA : inferior-
anterior, I : Inferior. Θp : Inclination of the 
principal direction. （Matsumura et al, 2010）


















































Fig. 6　 Variation in mean cortical thickness of the femoral neck in wild chimpan-
zees（n＝4）: Statistical diﬀ erence between the two measuring points is 
shown with an asterisk （p ＜ 0.05） or two asterisks （p ＜ 0.01）. Vertical 
bars : ± SD. （Matsumura et al, 2010）
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